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Updated December 9, 2020
With the cancellation of public gatherings for the coming months, many local caterers and
restaurants are offering meal delivery services as a way to help those who are most vulnerable in
our community who are unable to leave their homes as well as find ways to continue to support
their hardworking staff. Meal delivery is an excellent way to support local businesses and is a
great option for families now trying to balance distance learning and childcare with remote work.
We invite you to consider supporting one of our wonderful catering partners through their
delicious offerings until we are all able to come together in celebration again.
Artemis Foods
Artemis Foods is a local, organic, sustainable caterer now offering no-contact meal delivery
service through their website. Delivery options include tacos, vegan chili plate, tikka masala plate,
and more, with a range of sides. Place your order before 3pm for same day delivery (deliveries
Saturdays through Wednesdays between 5pm – 6:30pm).
Devil’s Food Catering
Devil’s Food Catering is partnering with Kachka, Daily Cafe, Freeland Spirits, Ironlight, Dream
Cakes, CorksCru, Cow Bell Cheesemongers, Spella Caffè, and other top producers, purveyors,
and farms to bring you handmade menus for high quality in-home dining experiences during this
time of social-distancing. Add wine, beer, and toilet paper to your order. Curbside pickup
available at locations in Northwest Portland, North Portland, and Lake Oswego on Wednesdays,
Thursdays, and Fridays; order by 5pm one day ahead for pick up between 4pm – 6pm.
Elephants Delicatessen
Many Elephants Delicatessen locations remain open for carry out, and Elephants is currently
waiving delivery charges for sack lunch orders over $50. Delivery is available seven days a week,
10:30am – 4:30pm. View their sack lunch menu online for a list of options including soups, salads,
sandwiches, and more. Also, see our work from home program, where you can stock your
freezer or that someone special with a variety of different casseroles!
Mezzaluna Catering & Events
Since 2004, Mezzaluna Catering and Events, led by Executive Chef John Paulk, has built
its reputation with award-winning cuisine, impeccable presentation, beautiful, elegant décor, and
the most experienced chefs and service staff in the industry. Visit their website to inquire about
catering options for your small, socially-distanced holiday events.
Miss’ipi Chef
Miss’ipi Chef offers a weekly menu of family style meals with options including Caribbean jerk
chicken, beef enchiladas, and white chicken lasagna. Place your order on Monday for
Wednesday delivery and Wednesday for Friday delivery; food will be delivered between 12pm –
3pm; contact Melinda Sandifer at melinda@missipichef.com for more info and to place your order.
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Vibrant Table
Vibrant Table offers meal delivery service for virtual event planners everywhere. Visit Vibrant
Table’s website to learn more about how businesses, non-profits, and social virtual events can
have delicious catered meals delivered safely to your home. Vibrant Table also has celebration
baskets available as well as personal home delivery schedules for heat and serve meals and
seasonal menu options.

